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'IMONESTA TENT, No. Hit, K. (. T.
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pvoniiiK in u li moiitli ill A. O. U. W .
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'P F. U1TCIIKV,
1 . ATTOltN F.

Tionesia, I'a.

1) M. CI.AItK.
I . ArillRNKVAT-I.AW- ,

Tionesta, 1'enna.
Olllce, f.ir lh iresi'nt,ovur Haslet's More.

t? AM ITKIj C. CAI.IIOl'N.
O AITolt.SKY-- T LAW,

Olllce at Carsi n's jewelry store, Tio-
nesta, I'a. All leipil business and coilec-lion- s

rouitly and In 1 In IV attended to.

J. W. MOKltOW, M. I.,
rhvsician. Surireon V Dentist.

Olllco and iti'sidenco tltreo doom norlh
of Hotel Aitew, Tionesta. Professional
calls proiiiptly resKiuded to at all hours.

It. F.J. l!OVA!ll,L) I'hvsician A Surifisin,
TIO.MvsTA, I'A.

J. V. MINN,DM. I'll YSICI A X A N l SU Kti F.ON.

Olllco over Healh it Killiner'a store,
Tionesta, I'a. rrofessloiial calls prompt-rosMinde- il

to at all hours of day or
niht. Itesideni'o Hast sido Kim SI., 3d

dure ahovo jail building.

HOTKIj AtiNF.W,
C. F. WKAVF.K, Proprietor.

Thiii hotel, formerly the l,awreni'0
House, liaa underi,'oiie a coinpletecliant.'e,
and ia now furnished with al'i the mod-

ern improvement. Healed and lighted
throughout with mil u nil pis, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tlio comforts ol
Kiiests never ni'Klecled.

1 1 KNTHA Ii IKU'SK,
I (iKKOW A liKKOW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. Tills ia the most centrally

hotel in the place, and hits all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant atopping
place for the traveling public First
I'lnxa l.ivorv in connection.
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NEELY MUST GO TO CUBA I

Supreme Court Holds That He
Is Subject to Extradition.

Hindis uf th Illaiitl Is Ietrmliieil bf
llfe'slun llh!lnc Cuba to He a Foreign
Country, Held til Trust hy 1'nltsd Ktatvs

I ulll HUbls Uoverulnsnl Is KilnblUlisil
by Its Inlmbllsntm

WASIIINCTON.Jan. l.'i.-- The I'liitcd
tltiites Supreme Court ycKterdity an-

nounced Us ilicision In the case of C. V.

F. Nccly, charKwl Willi ciiiliczzlcniciit of
the public funds of Cuba while acting as
financial ngcut of the department uf
posiH of that island, tniMlug thut Nccly
was subject to et radii iou.

Justice I In rln n handed dowu the
court's opinion, which wits unniiiiuous,
and Immediately utter the opinion was
concluded un order was issued requiring
that the luamlutc in the case be issued at
once.

The oplniuu embraced a complete re-

view of the ease, detailed the laws relat-
ing to eMruditloii mid quoted the act of
June 'i. I'.Mi, extending the provisions of
sec! ion o.L'TO of the revised stututcs to
foreign countries "K'cuphd or under the
control of the I'nited Slates" so as to
make the luw cover uiuotig other crimes
euiber..lcincut hi such cuuiitrlcs, relat-
ing that the circuit court fur the southern
district of New York, to which an applf-cntio- u

for n writ of hnlicas corpus had
been made, luul rendered a decision

to Nccly's claims. Justice Harlan
said Nis'ly hud then appealed to this
court on the ground that Ihe act of June
tl, I'.MMJ was unconstitutional. Entering
llicn upon his reasoning on the case. Jus-
tice lliiiluu said that there was no dis-
pute that on the sixth of June, l'.KK),

when the act under which this proceed-
ing is brought became a law, Cuba was
"under the control of the I'ldtcd Slates"
and "occupied by tliiH government."

"This ourt," he said, "w ill take judi-
cial notice that such were, at the date
named und are now, the relations be-

tween this ciniiilry and Cuba. So that
Ihe applicability of the alxive act to the
present raw and this Is the first ques-
tion to he examined depends upon the
inquiry whelher, within its meaning
Cuba Is to be deemed u foreign country or
territory." Continuing, lie said:

"We do not think tills question at all
dillicult of solution if regard he had to
the avowed object inlcuded to Ik' accom-
plished by the war with Spain and by the
military of that island."

Justice I l.i rlitii then revicwtsl the legis-
lation preceding tlie war with Spain, the
protocol between the I'nited Suites and
Spain and the Paris treaty.

Announcing the court's conclusions on
the status of Cuba, Justice Harlan said:

"The facts above detailed make it clear
that Cuba is forcimi territory within the
moaning of the act of June ii, I'.kmi. It
cannot he regarded in any constitutional,
legal or international sense, as a part of
Ihe territory of the I'nited States. The
legislative unit executive branches of the
government by the joint resolution of
April 20, IS! is, expressly disclaimed any
purpose of exen isiug sovereignly, juris-
diction or control over Cuba, 'except for
the paciticnlioii thereof,' nud asserted the
di termination of the I'nited States, that
object Isdiig accomplished, to have the
go crnuii'iit and control of Cuba to its
own people. So far us the court is In-

formed by the public history of the rela-
tions of this country with that island
nothing hits been done Inconsistent with
the diH'lurcd object of the war with
Spain.

"Cuba is none the less foreign territory
williiu the moaning of the act of congress
because it is under n military governor
nppoiutisl by and representing the presi-
dent. The occupancy of the island by
troops of the I'nilcd States was' the
necessary result of the war and Cuba is
territory held In trust for the inhabitants
of Culm to whom it rightfully belongs
and lo whose exclusive control it will be
surrendered when a slable government
shall have boon established by their vo-

luntary action."

KEEP HIM IN THE FAMILY.

Klnliillke Mlnsr l lopM Willi sister of
Ills Two Kormer Wives.

l'.t'TTK. Mont.. Jan.
flutes, better known as "Swiftwater
Hill," who has become noted on account
of his Klondike strikes and his matri-
monial experiences, has, according to the
story of one of his former wives, eloped
from Unite with the third of tile I.aniore
sisters, whom he says he w ill marry upon
their arrival in Chicago or New York.

"Swiftwater Hill" has been married to
(iussic and tirace l.umore, each of whom
secured a divorce from him. Iteceiitly he
returned from the Klondike, where for-

tune had favored him, und was on his
way to New York to organize a Ucw mill-

ing company, lie stopped in ISutte to
visit his former wife, (itissie I.nmore,
who is playing at a theater here. She
gave it out that a reconciliation probably
would be effected.

(intcs presented her with nn Interest In

several of his new mines in the Klondike,
and everything moved along smoothly un-

til Sunday when "Swiftwater" and Itelle
l.a more, an sister of tiussie,
took their departure for the Kast. Itelle
left u note suiting that they were to be
married upon their arrival In Chicago.

The deserted sister gayly remarked:
"Well," 'Swiftwater' is a good thing

and we might as well pass him H'ciig.
There are I'till three other girls ill the
family."

(irucc I.ntnore, "Swiftw liter's" other
former wife, is living in Sun Francisco.

Parlous Outbreak of Sniullliov.
A I. It A NY, N. Y., Jan. A serioim

.t.itlireak of smallpox at Watcrtown and
Philadelphia, Jefferson county, lias been
reported to the state board of health. r.
Frederick Curtis, expert of the board on
skin diseases has gone to the scene of the
outbreak to give directions as lo what
should he done to curb any further
spread of the disease.

Four Men Ilrowneill Two Mi..ing.
PITTSl'.l'Ui:, Jan. lJ.-Th- rec fore-

men and --o workmen were precipitated
into the Moiiongnlnla liver yesterday
while loading a barge wilh steel rails for
Ihe Carnegie Stisd cumpirny at I'.iaddoek.
Four men are known to have been
drowned; two arc missiug and seven

'nvitatiowithdrawn.
1' renMfiit ItoTokes l'roiotlloa Thut Tow

er C'oti'lne. Ifrr.
WASHINGTON, Jan. ll.-- .U som

of the foni.'li powcis do not loolt witl
favor upon the proposition of the I'nitei
States reci ijtly made, as to the with
diuwal of certain f.utures of the ncgo
tin I ions fiuiu Pckiu to Washington oi
some other capital and other powen
hesitate to decide the question, the pros
ideiit has doomed it advisable to with
ill a w the proposition and has directel
the diplomatic representatives of thi
I'nited States abroad to so inform the
different governments.

At the same time, desiring alwve nl
else to avoid delay in the progress in tht
in foliations, the president has dircctet
Mr Conger to urge forward their com
pletion nt I'ckin. The other govern
mi tits also have been urgently requester
to avoid nil unnecessary delay In com-
pleting the settlement of the Chinesi
question. It is understood thut the ac-

tion just taken does not involve tin
slightest feeling of disfavor toward thos
powers which viewed the matter unfa-
vorably or held buck in giving their de-

cision.
Now that this phase of the negotia-

tion is closed, the olllcials here feel that
it wouLl bu ungracious to disclose jusl
what powers did not look with favor up-

on the removal plan, and they decline tc
confirm the current speculation to tin
effect thnt considerable of the opposition
has come from llerliu. The Instructions
to Mr. Conger to urge forward the com-
pletion of the negotiations at I'ckiu were
forwarded late in the day.

CLUB THAT HIT ROOSEVELT.

Colonel !l It Now, anil Gold Trimmings
lavs lleen l'ut on It.

I.KAIiVII.I.K, Col.. Jan.
Ttnoscvclt had a pleasant surprise
Thursday, there being presented to him
the club with which he was struck nt
Victor when he spoke there on Sept. II'

The club has been trimmed with Cripphi
Creek gold and beats the Inscription:

"To Theodore Hooscvclt, from the cit-

izens of Cripple Creek and Victor."
The presentation was made at Divide,

th" junction of the Colorado, MM la ml
nud .Midland Terminal rendu, 21 miles
from Victor. When Itooscvelt's train
arrived there he found "i"l (Sold Cutnp
people, with the (told Coin Mine bund on
the platform. There were cheers and
music, after which l'ostmnstor Sullivan
of Cripple Creek made the presentation
speech.

.Mr. Sullivan rcscinsl Uoosevelt from
the mob on Sept. '2. Colonel Uooscvclt
rcspondisl briefly and his train moved
away amid cheers and music.

HAULED UP WOMAN'S HAIR

Flulisrilian's Find May Clcnr I'p I.nkevlll0
Muriler Mystory.

ROCIIF.STKK. Jan. 14. While fisher-
men were angling through the ice on
Conesus Lake near I.akeville last Thurs-
day one of them, nfter a ditllenlt pull
landed his hook and was horrihisl upon
examination to liud clinging to the line
a mass of tangled human hnir, apparent-
ly that of a woman.

The men were not fur from the site of
the De (Siirmo cottage where last fall oc-

curred the tragic death of little .Marie
Lcnnon. William lo Cnrmo, Jr., is now
under arrest charged with the murder of
the I.CIIUOII girl. Mrs, Lcnnon, the child's
mother, disappeared about the time the
child died and n double interest now

to the lishcnncn's find, who ar-
rived nt the conclusion there must be the
dead body of a woman in the water un-

der the ice. The lake will be dragged as
soon as the conditions will permit.

SCAFFOLD GAVE WAY.

Eight Men llroiteil Into Ieep Reservoir
nt tlsniestown, N. Y.

JAM KSToWN, X. Y., Jan. 13. A
frightful accident occurred nt the James-
town water works pumping station yes-
terday. Kight men were nt work on a
scnlTohling over a deep reservoir when
the framework gave way and they fell lit)

feet into the reservoir in which was ouly
shallow water.

The injured are Stewart Conant, Will-la-

Johnson, Otto Law-sou- , Abraham
Johnson, F. J. Taylor. James Eggleston,
Harry Cook, V. (Silmore, and Leon
Kider.

Nearly every one had broken bones and
bruises. It is feared that the lirst four
named are fatally injured.

M'KINLEY RIDES OUT.

Weather and Ills Condition Were Alike
Favorable For CnrrlnK Itlile.

WASIIINCTON. Jan. 14. The presi-

dent continues to improve. The weather
being very bright nud sunny yesterday he
wns able to take a short ride, Mrs.

uccompuuying him.
While the president's remarkable pow-

ers of recuperation are bringing about a
rnpid recovery his physician enjoins as
complete rest as possible from ollicial
cares and it is not expected that he will
resume work in his olllce for a week at
least.

Revenue From the Yukon.
OTTAWA, Out.. Jan. Ifi. The niinual

report of the department of inland rev-

enue shows that for the lirst three
mouths of the present fiscal year, (hat is,
for July. August and September, the rev-

enue derived by the government front the
Y'ukon was S.1S1.1 7(i as against Jo7l',407
for the same three months in 1S1W, an in-

crease of ?'J04,7iHJ.

Narrow Eicnpei In Wreck.
SCIIENKCTADY. X. Y., Jan. 15. A

New Y'ork Central train consisting of 2.'t

enrs loadiil with ice collided with n west-

bound Delaware & Hudson freight train
nt the inl'tscctiim of the tracks of the
fwo roads til this city last evening. No
one was injured but there were several
narrow escapes. Two cars were derailed.

Snlfl of llunlnti West Inilles Js Near.
COI'EXII.VCEX, Jan. 1". It is under-

stood here thnt the sale of Danish West
Indies to the I'liitcd States will soon bo
completed. It is added thnt the minister
of limine, II. E. Herring, is concluding
satisfactory arrangements. The desire
here is to sign the convention before
.March 4.

Another lleMrl of I'rotoeol living- Nlned.
PEK1N. Jan. 15. The protocol wag

signed yesterday morning, the idea of
protesting against any clause having been
abandoned.

PEACE AGENT KILLED.

Gen. Dewet Caused Him to Be
Flogged and Shot.

Itonsr Kiiglnnd's Indlgnatlun llrltUh
Member of Committee Sent to See
ltoer Leader Loan I1U Life Wlille the
Two lloer Members Escape With Se-

vere Flogging.

LONDON, Jan. 14,-- Thc war olllce has
received tins dispatch from Lord Kitch-Vi'- t:

"i'KETOKIA, Sunday, Jan. 13.-A- lsiut

1,400 liners crossed the line, at-

tacking both Zurfolitein and Kiiulfontein
stations, but were driven off. They are
being pursued by a cavalry brigade."

Lord Kitchener reports also several
nkirmishes at different points, with trif-
ling ltritish losses and adds:

"Three agents of the pence coiumittisj
were taken ns prisoners to Dcwet's
Linger near Limlley, Jan. ID. One, who
was a ltritish subject, was fogged and
then shot. The other two, burghers, were
Hugged by Dcwet's orders."

luillziistton In Kugland.
LONDON, Jan. 14. The brief report

of the fate of the three members of the
peace committee who were tent to see
(Sen. Dewet excites the deepest indigna-
tion on nil sides. One or two papers ex-

press a hope that Lord Kitchener has
been misled by false Kalllr reports, but
it is generally felt that he would not have
reported the matter to the war otlice
without undoubted evidence.

KITCHENER RECRUITING.

It Orgnnlxln a Torce of 30,000 Irreg-
ular Horse.

LONDON, Jnu. 12. It la understood
that Lord Kitchener now holds securely
all the railroad lines in South Africa,
having recovered possession of the Dela-go- a

Hay line, which had been cut Jan. 7.
According to the Pretoria correspond-

ent of Tlie Daily Mail, Lord Kitchener
is now organizing a force of SiO.UiJO irreg-
ular horse, which will occupy some
weeks. When this force is ready he will
resume offensive operations.

Mcuuwhilc the invasion of Cape Colony
looks more threatening. The news that
Commandant Ilcrtzog litis two guns is
rather startling ns it was formerly assert-
ed that the iuvuders hud no guns.

The defences of Cape Town, including
two 4.7 naval guns, ure now completed,
and the recruiting of volunteers is ac-

tive throughout the colony. According
to dispatches to The Daily Express the
admiral of the Cape licet, is prepared
in un emergency to land a naval brigade
of 2,511(1 men, with six Hotchkiss guns.

The Pretoria correspondent of The
Morning Post wires that a member of
the Iiurgher pence commiUcc, whom he
interviewed, frankly confessed that there
wns no hope cf many burghers surrend-
ering.

GRANT'S DISTRICT PACIFIED.

Intarents Have All lloen Driven Into
the llllls by Americans.

'
MANILA, Jan. 14. Gen. Grant, who

ia endeavoring to finish the latest insur-rtctio- n

in his district, and who is person-
ally commanding his scouts at the south-
ern end, reported yesterday that he had
encountered a number of bands south of
Buloo mountain, all uf which retired up
the hills. He says thnt n hundred of the
enemy, who were well entrenched, made
considerable resistance but were ulti-
mately driven from their position. Four
bodies of iiism gents were found. Tha
American casualties were a sergeant and
one private of troop A, Philippine cav-
alry, wounded.

In the opinion of Gen. Grant his dis-

trict is now fairly pacified, and with the
exception of the locality south of liuloc
mountain, and the province of I'ampan-ga- ,

is ready for civil government.
It is expected that l'ampunga will be

the first province to which' provincial
government will he uppliisl.

Lieut.-Co- l. Frank D. Baldwin, of the
4th V. S. Infantry, destroyed nn insur-
gent arsenal In the Patangan district

a quantity of arms and ammuni-
tion, together with a printing press and
other material.

NEGRO EXCITES AUSTIN.

Say City Will Re Dentrnred by Wind and
Water During Coming Year.

AVSTIX, Tex., Jan. 15.-I- !ev. L. II.
Elill, a negro preacher from Galveston, is
exciting the negro population of Austin,
as well ns many of the whites, by preach-
ing on the street coiners thut this city is
Ui be destroyed by wind and water during
the coming year. He comes to Austin nt
the instance of V. K. Smith, the negro
who predicted the Galveston' tidal wave
and the gulf const storm of Inst Septem-
ber and urged the people to leave the
island, nud went himself to Houston a
few days before the storm to escape it.

Hill. Smith's advance guard, says that
be speaks as one inspired, and that Aus-
tin will be more effectually destroyed
than Galveston wns ere six mouths of the
present yenr have passed. He began the
work of making street corner warnings
Sunday morning, und will keep it up nil
week. The negro population is excited.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN.

Pllo of Ties on D. L. and W. Track at
Llnwood, N. V.

BATAVIA, X. Y., Jan. 15. An at-

tempt was made to wreck the New Y'ork
limited, a fust eitstbotiud train on the
Delaware, Lackawaun & Western rail-
road about 11:45 o'clock Sunday night,
lust east of Linwood, a small station just
over the Genesee county Hue in Living-Ito- n

county.
The train was rounding a curve when

the engineer saw a pile of ties on
An instant litter the engine struck

them and scattered them in every direc-
tion, the only damage done to the train
was the breaking of the engine pilot.

Footprints, evidently of several men,
were found in the snow on either side of
the track. Itailroad detectives are work-
ing on the case.

tiovcrnmeiit Nustatnttri.
PAKIS, Jan. 15. The government was

sustained in the chamber of deputies yes-
terday by a vote of .'ill) to 110 on M.
Sembat's interpellation .regarding the
Pope's alleged interference in the inter-U- i

affuirs of Trance.

WORK OF ECONOMY BEGUN.

Measure AlinHfthluv lata Boards Intro-
duced In I.c ;llature.

AI.RANY. N. Y.. Jan. l.V-T- hree

measures carrying into operation the con-

solidation policy expressed in the mes-
sage of Governor Odell to the legislature,
were introduced in the legislature. Two
bills abolish the state board of chnritiea
and the s.ate hoard of prisons, as now
Constituted and place the departments
now in their charge, under the control of
two new commissions. Euch commission
is to be composed of two constitutionally
elected state officers and one person ap-
pointed by the governor for the term of
three years nt nn annual salary of $2,5)0
and to be continued by the Senate.

The third bill abolishes the commission-
er of jurors In New York county, and
provides for no suitcssor. This bill docs
away with an expense of J17.250 which
is paid by the city of New Y'ork. The
two state commission bills legislate out
of olllce th" following if passed.

State prison commission, Lispenard
Stewart of New Y'ork; William J. Mnn-tnny- e

of Cortland, Charles J. Hoyd of
Middletown, Nelson Davenport of Troy,
William It. Remington of Canton, John
G. Dorrance of Camden, Snrnh L. Dav-
enport of Hath, aul George Ii. IJayes of
lluffulo.

Stnte hoard of charities, William R.
Stewart, Annie (J. Dcpeystcr, and Dr.
Stephen Smith of New York City. Ed-

ward II. Littlefield and Jehu Natmun of
Brooklyn, Simon W. Uosendule of Al-

bany, Newton Ablrieh of Gouverncur,
Dennis McCarthy of Syracuse, Peter
Walrath of Chittcnnngo, Enoch V. Stod-
dard of Itochcstcr, and Harvey W. Put-
nam of lluffulo.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

nrndstreet's Report on Conditions of
llimluesil Throughout tlie Country.

NEW YOllK, Jan.
review of trade Bays today:.

World's wheat supplies decreased but
slightly in December, the falling off being
less thau 2,IHKI,(KMM) bushels, or 1 per
cent. European stocks, which decrensed
relatively heaviest, fell off only l.tXHUMJ
bushels, and Americnn supplies are prac-
tically unchanged from a month ago.
The total world's stock aggregated

bushels on Jan. 1, against
bushels on Dec. 1, l'.KK), and

175.077,(XKI bushels ou Jan. 1 a year ago.
Compared with two years ago supplies
are, however. 50,(hK),imk) bushels lnrger.
American supplies aggregate !Mi,5;i7.f00
bushels, or about .I.iwki.imk) bushels loss
than Inst yenr. but 4i,UiH.0(K) bushels
more than in lS'.i'.l. European supplies
on Jan. 1, liHil. were 71,4iKi,iHK) bushels,
a decrease of l,ll(M,(KI bushels from last
niciith, but a gain of 3.2uO,fNX) bushels
over Inst year.

Wheat. Including flour, shipments for
the week, aggregate n.iM'd.O',!," bushels,
against 3.01 1..III1 bushels lust week,

bushels in the corresponding
week of I'.MKI. 5.('i47,071 bushels in lS'.il).
B,2!i0.517 bushels iu 1S8S, and 3.0IS.151
bushels in 1NH7.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
4,S!7.3I5 bushels, against 4.4711.521
bushels last week, 3.ol4.,ri7l bushels In
this week a yenr ago, 3,2117,1172 bushels
In lS'.il). 4.C.41.750 bushels in lS'.W and
3.757.2S1 bushels in INI".

Business failures for the week number
322, nmiinst 2i'.S lust week, 2!5 iu 1!(,
304 in IS!)!!, 323 in 18!'S and 47S iu 18117.

PUT RAILROAD OFF HIS FARM

Tratllo on the Chicago and Konttieaitern
Checked In Montgomery Comity, Ind.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. eriff

Canine of Montgomery county, acting
under n writ of ejectment, went to the
furni of Wesley Graham. Thursday, and
tore up Ihe tracks of the Chicago and
Southeastern railroad for the entire dis-

tance through the farm. The otliccr was
attended by a large crowd of citizens,
who cheered the men as they took up the
rails and ctessties. Men were sent in
both directions to warn approaching
trains and ull tralUc of the road wus
stopped. 9

The original owner of the laud said he
never had ceded the right of way to the
company, and Gruhnm, who purchased
the farm iu 1S1I3, brought suit in eject-
ment and the writ wus issued in l.S'Jl.
Appeals from this were taken, but a
final decision was rendered and toe writ
was enforced.

Interferes With ItuslncM In New York.
NEW YOliK. Jan. 11 Grip is epi-

demic in New York. It is not so virulent
u- - iu past years, but there is a good deal
more of it. Estimates from a large
number of physicians indicate thnt prob-
ably there lire more than 5H.I,IHIO cases
of the malady in Greater New York. Pe-

culiar evidence of the prevaTcne of the
disease and of the kind of people who
are most liable to be attacked is fur-
nished by the abnormal falling oft in
attendance at the city theaters. Busi-
ness tins in all branches been greatly af-

fected by the prevalent epidemic The
managers of the larger stores are com-

plaining of the serious depletion of their
staffs of clerks. The malady has struck
at the city government with sweeping
results nud many of the city olllcials are
laid up.

AMaulnnllon Report Unfounded.
LONDON', Jan. 12. A report of an

attimpted assassination of the Prince of
Wales turned out to be that a harmless
foreign musician followed the Prince
Wednesday, when he was returning from
shooting in the Duke of Devonshire's

The strange man ran when the
detectives went toward him. He eluded
them but wns identified later.

Army Canteen
WASHINGTON, Jan. lO.-- The army

canteen is to lie abolisheil. as the senate
yesterday by it very decisive vote con-
curred in the house provision relating
to the army canteen. Only 15 votes
could be mustered iu the seuute iu favor
of the canteen, while 34 were cast
against it.

Hrhonl Children Must lie Vaccinated.
SYKACFSE, X. V.. Jan. 12.- -1 lealtli

Officer Moore has issued an order for
the compulsory vaccination of every
scholar in the city whether attending
public or private or parochial schools or
university.

Two Servants Hurried lo lieulli.
BUFFALO, Jan. 1 like

rats iu an ntlic room, two servant girls
pcrislusl yesterday morning in a fire
which did 75,IHI duinage to the Buck-
ingham, a fashionable apartment house
at Allen and Mariner streets.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS,

Summary of the Weeks News
of the World.

Cream of the Newt Culled From Long
Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who Is Too
llusy lo Read the Longer Reports and
Desires In Keep Posted on Events.

Important trials of submarine boats
tuok place at Cherlsjurg.

Count Lamsdorf of Bussia has been
appointed minister of foreigu affuirs.

The British admiralty has decided to
build two battleships which shall be
the largest iu the world. The distinction
of having the largest warships is now
held by Italy.

General John W. Foster has been
elected president of the American Bible
society, to succeed the late Enoch L.
Faiicher.

The SIK) employes of the Mount Pleas-
ant, Pa., colliery of the Elkhill Coal and
Iron company are again on strike, the
third time iu a year.

News has been received that the steam-
er Soudan, which left Antwerp early iu
DccciiiIht to undertake river service in
the Congo State, founderiil a week ugo,
10 of her company being drowued.

Thursday.
Hiram Van Bureii, a farmer at Tre-rai- t.

X. Y., surprises a man trying to
Set tire to his home and shoots him dead,
afterwards finding him to be one of his
neighbors. lie surrenders to the author-
ities, but is released on the verdict of a
colonel's jury declaring the shooting a
cuse of justifiable homicide.

Mh Intel Hyde, 17 years old, while
skating on Hon, lout creek nt Kingston,
X. Y., fulls through thin ice and is
drowued.

Editor of Ons Laud, the principal
Afrikander newspaper at Cape Town, ia
luvc.ocil ou a charge of seditious libel.

Nephew of General Christian Dewil
amuses much enthusiasm iu Southern
Geruiuuy making speeches in behulf of
the Boer eaitse.

itelations between Columbia aud
said to be very much si rained and

that open hostilities ou the part of Co-

lombia nn uiily prevented by the fact
that her attention is engaged iu putting
down a troublesome insurrection.

Friday.
Sir Edward Spciice Synies, chief sec-

retary to the government of Iturmnh
since IN! and a member of the legisla-
tive council of India, shot himself in the
head iu a carriage. He is lingering be-

tween life and dentil.
George Wicks, a brakemuu on a west-

bound freight train on the Central rail-
road, was knocked from his train by u
bridge nt Pulcutiuc Bridge, X. Y., an I

died soon after.
The Inst place occupied by the Colom-

bian revolutionists, Carupano, has sur-
rendered.

The secretary of state for the interior.
Count Von Posndowski-Wchner- , opened
the commercial congress uf Berliu on
Tuesday.

Argument was begun fi the I'liitcd
Stales supreme court in the Porto

customs cases.
Otto Schiicfcr, who was in Sing Sing

prison serving un sentence for
burglary, hus escaped from thut institu-
tion.

Saturday.
John (See, aged 11! yenrs, of Philadel-

phia, shot and killed himself nfter being
scolded by his mother for idleness and
lying alied lale.

Two men were fatally hurt nnd a num-
ber of others more or less severely in-

jured by the explosion of a refining
boiler In the works of the Standard Oil
company, Brooklyn.

Drillers have struck nn immense How
of gas at Apakichin. Tioga county, X.
Y.. nt a depth of 1.020 feet. The sup-
ply seems almost inexhaustible.

Owing to the monetary stringency pre-
vailing in Japan five prominent banks
have r ally increased their rules of in-

terest.
Sir Edward S. Synies, chief secretary

to the government of Burinah, who shot
himself, is dead.

Admiral Ccrvera has grown worse and
his recovery is almost hopeless.

The Japanese government hns decided
to construct five powerful torpedo de-

stroyers.

Monday.
The Anchrr line stenmer Ethiopia,

which went ashore on Holy island, iu the
Firth of Clyde, lias been Honied nnd has
returned to Glasgow.

Major Geiicial E. S. Otis, in cotnmnnd
of the department of the Inkes. and v.en-er-

Snyder. ins ting general of the de-

partment, nre both ill with the grip.
Police, and physicians have

rescued 4"i' passengers from five trains
which have been snowbound for several
days near Odessa, after enduring the
great! st suffering.

After three days of terrible suspense,
nil of the passengers and crew of th
Fri-nd- sleauier Ilnssie. which stranded
nt Fiiriiinaii, France, during a violent
storm M lay, have been safely lauded.

Two slight enrilepiakes were felt at
Acipii. southeast of Turin, Italy.

The coal miners of the western
district will press their claims

for a wage increase at the convention of
the I'nited Mines Workers ou Jan.

Tuesday.
King Oscnr of Sweden has

his health and will resume the reins of
government January 21.

No Knife, the lust chief of the Omaha
1 n in n trilic, is dead nt the advanced age
of 1 15 years.

Northern Ice floes drifting along the
Atlantic const, now threaten to
St. John's N. F. They are already with-
in sight of the port.

Seven people were crushed to death
and as many more seriously injured in s
pnnic which followed a man's cry o:
"Fire" bile Saturday afternoon in Tin-
ner's hall. Chicago.

Ten persons were killi-- nnd many were
injured ns the result of an c!osi hi in a
but factory ul Denton, near Munch, sicr.
England.

The Italian steamer Leone has been
lost. Many bodies from the wreck have
bctu washed ashore a' La Chiappa, Isl-

and of Corsica.

both envoys sign note.
Earl 1.1, SHgMlj Recovered From Attack

nf Brlg-hl-' l rued Yesterday.
PEKIN, Jan. 14. The joint note of

the powers has dually been signed by the
Chinese peace commissioners. Prince
Ching signed Saturday and Li Huug

i Chans, who is better, signed it yesterday.
It is understood that the malady from

which l.i Hung Chang is suffering is
Blight's disease. He was feeling worse
Saturday and therefore postponed the
alUxlug uf his signature; but Prince
Ching wus hopeful that he would be able
to sign yesterday, which proved to be
the case.

Prince Ching has protested to the court
against the appointment said to be con-

templated, of Viceroy Cluing Chih Tune
as a plenipotentiary iu the place of Li
Hung Chang. He thinks the latter' s ad-

vice absolutely esscntiul, although he be-

lieves it might be udvisuble t an o iut a
third plenipotentiary for '' .i ,t B;i reit-
erates his desire for the i,,. iment of
Sheng who would be r. .ep..i'oe to t Lo
foreigners.

So far as Chang Chih Tuug con-
cerned, the foreign envoys who know him
personally, say that while he is strongly

and hits never made any se-

cret of his likes and dislikes, they believe
he would be a sati; factory representative
of toe Chinese and there would not be
any objections to him un the score of bis
recent utterances. Indeed some of th
ministers think it would be wise for Chi-
na to make Cluing Chih Tung a plenipo-
tentiary. Most of the envoys have re-

ceived word from their governments that
the negotiations must he conducted In
I'ckin on the ground that for vurious rea-

sons other places suggested would be ob-

ject iounhle.
The Itussiuns say they will formally

turn over the railroad to the Germans im-

mediately.
M. DcGiers, the llussinu minister,

to the British attitude in refusing
to permit Ihe Hussions tu distribute rice
nnd wheat to destitute Chinese in the
British section.

ANTICIPATING SUBSIDY LAW.

Shipbuilding- - limit lo Ha Ilnllt oo

Lake Erie.
CLEVELAND, O.. Jan. 14.- -A com-

pany has been organized by II. A. Gar-
field, Bon of the late President Garfield,
to build a large shipbuilding plant be-

tween Mentor and NYilloiighhy, on the
shore of Lake Erie, about thirty miles
east of Cleveland. Vessels wil be built
at this plant to take soft coal to Europe.
The Pittsburg Coal Company, at the
trust is known, will supply the coal.

The enterprise hus been launched 111

the belief on the part of the promoter!
that the ship subsidy hill will become a
law and the coal licet will get part of the
subsidy.

J. C. Gilchrist, a large vessel owner of
Cleveland, is one of the muin figures in
the shipbuilding company. A brunch
railroad will be built to tnko the coal
from the Wheeling and Lnke Erie rail-
way direct to the loading plant. Thf

heeling and Lake Erie already tups the
richest Soft coul fields in the United
States.

Philadelphia!! Charged With Frnu I.

.MONTREAL, Que., Jan.
of Philadelphia is under ai r. si

here on u charge of defrauding anothel
Philadelphia!! out of $3, l"H, lie has been
remanded for eight days, pending the ar-
rival uf officers from Philadelphia.

MARKET REPORT.

Hew York Money Market.
NEW YOUK. Jan. 14.

Money on call, 'S'i I per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4'?5c.
Sterling exchange: Aituul business In

bunkers' at 4.STij for demand and 4.S3;)J
for sixty days. Posted rates, $4.8oVi"J
4.S7'g.

Commercial bills, I.S2'rifii4.83.
Mexican dollars, VJ7,i,c.

New York Provision Market.
FLOCK Winter patents, ?3.7.V.i3.05;

winter straights, .3. 1'rtVi.t.U'J; winter ex-

tras, .2.5Hfi2.!Si; winter low grades
J2. bVi.i2.iil); Minnesota intents, 4 1113
4.35; Minnesota bakers', .'I.Otird3..'i5.

KYE No. 2 western, 5s'.jc f.o.b
utlont; state rye, o.'Wi.'ilc c.i.f. Xew Y'ork

COliN.MKAL Yellow western, 01c;
city. !!2c; hrandywine, $2.3.V(2.15.

WHEAT No. 2 red. Sl-,- f.o.b.
ufloiit; No. 1 northern, f.o.b. a 11 on t

COUX No. 2, 47'c f.a.b. afloat.
OATS No. 2, 3il',acS No. 3 white, 32c;

track mixed western, 3it31';Jc; track
white. 31ii3."c

HAY Shipping, 77'iiaSOc; good Is
choice, S.Vi!l.ic.

BUTTE It Creamery extras, li!21e
factoi v. 1 italic; imitation creamery,
13'L'.i'l7c.

CHKESK Fancy Inrge white, HVtlll'; small white, ll:'iyl2c.
EGGS State und Pennsylvania. 213

24c; western, 21c.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Jan. It.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, old. 84T&C
Winter wheat, No. 2 red, 7He.

COKN-N- o. 2 corn, 41fJtl'Sc; No. t
mixed, 41c.

OATS No. 2 white, SOVHoifv; No. I
mixed, 271-h-

FLOP wheat, best patent,
per bid., lf4.75W5.iiO; low grades, 2.75Cy

graham, Is'sl, (4.50.
HUTTEK Creamery, Western, extras,

2lc: state and Pennsylvania cream-
ery. 22'!! 23c; dairy fair to good, lifij Hie.
western extra, 24c.

CHEESE-l'unc- full cream, 12c; gooij

to choice, lli,il'-ic- ; common to fair, Imj
10.

EGGS 'Western and state fancy, 25c

East Butfalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steem, J5.i

d!5.75: g"d to choice shipping jtcers,
$5.4115.50; course, rough, but fut s'.i-c-

western branded steers,
corn-fed- . f 4.50; choice to smoots
fat heifers, f l ii.Vji5.00; common, old tt
fair cows. t3.0"'a3.l5; good butchel
bulls. ?;t.tsV.i4.oo.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Extra choice
fancy selected, $I.S.Vn5.25; culls and
common, $4.2-V- i 1.50; wether sheep, fi.H
Sll.75; good to extra. .'l.lKtrtj I.Sid; com-
mon to fair. .5.5ii!(!3.75.

IKMSS-Mix- ed packers' grade. 5 27!j
5."II; heavy hogs. sri.''7'.".'hi; cbeict
luaiy and upunrds, $5.27'.'..li).

Buffalo Hav Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose, f lo.imrfj

17.uo; No. 2, ?I5.oii K!.i; bal d l ay.
prime, fl.'.is! Hi.lM: No .1, 1Mo)
l.t.W; Xo 1 per ton, light, $15 Omu.1 5.50.


